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v I fB 10 Europe pjort than the use by the people
' there water communication and the com-
parative neglect of the same mean of transportation in
fhis .country.' .There, every advantage is'- - taken of the
natural channels of trade, and when they do not exist
pt are insufficient for the, commerce no sum is too vast
to be, spent for their betterment or building. Hamburg
is 70 miles from the sea and has to unload and reload
passengers and freight at, Cuxhaven. It is one of the
greatest seaports' in thi and it has been created
by expenditure of enormous sums of money.""-Fro-

the. upper .Elbe ''.if ia. said over' 30,000 river- - craft .of
; 5,000,000 tons "arrive" annually, and last year tonnage ag--
gregating 9,000,000 tons left the, port Glasgow, on the
Clyde once" a "muddy estuary, a somewhat longer
distance from the sea, it ofte-o- t the worlds greatest

.1 seaports;- - the river is so narrpw. that vessels have to
be launched broadside on. ' '' '...' .,' 4' v

v

Compare these creeks with the mighty Columbia and
imagine,

r

if you can, the use that would be made of it
if it flowed through Germany or indeed any other coun-
try in Europe. AH of which furnisher a text that every
resident of Portland, whether property holder or mer-
chant, had better take to heart, for ai sure as water
flows down just so sure does Portland's future wel- -
fare, growth and greatness depend on" tht use and de-

velopment of its water highways., The Sooner this is
: i realized, sooner it is acted on, the better, ; ,

In 1400 miles Columbia winds' and flows from
the mountains Of British Columbia until it finally pours
into the sea. For hundreds of miles "the Snake river
drains a rich territory until it loses itself in the Columbia.
The Willamette drains the rich valley of the Willamette

;and Joins its greater, sister 00 miles from the --sea. At
the, junction of these rivers sits Portland. Where would
an empire builder locate a city but at this point? .Where
but here should be the great commercial metropolis of

'the northwest? - How have we used, how are we using
'these talents God has .endowed us with? .To what ex-

tent are the producers of this interior ' getting the ad-
vantages which should follow from water communication
and cheapened "".'.. ; ;

high, mountain; ranges bar ttieway
;and increase tremendously the cost, of the haul, the pro
: duce from the very banks of these rivers are transported
hundreds of miles further and are marketed pn the sound.
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""ROM 11:30 "to o'clock tomorrow will
H . e a "closed in literal

V General business will practically
suspended during the and time devoted

. to overflow meetings in the city. It
is a to" the leaders evangelistic
such, never 'has" been paid to a movement, of
the kind.' It an evidence of appreciation and will

bv btislriess men without to creed, but who
fully appreciate the uplifting of th work,
are willing, and indirectly, to further a cause
which-ha- s in so many--' elements "good. .

a . good of
regarding character of

: not it
as a more

ing cities by who
the contrary, ' it

.rni inn ana

impresses

trade

pendence

distraction

Roosevelt,

promises'

.

-

:

mercantile

.movement

extending from Wales, and
. . a . t .

ing some of its most manifestations in Australia.
A pair of are daily filling to overflowing
greatest hall, in London while the staid and reserved
of Boston is 'aroused to a white heat enthusiasm.

. The movement therefore' sporadic
. in a broad and. causes

here" precisely-th- e same cause
people iuuuhuui uiiici iiuiu ucic ii
evident that taken together indirect pro
vui,ci ski J xj axv uuu mm f

effects. talk discussion
is to elevate the of private and

- life even there isfailure to the
' into direct with the churches.' . All oi

this lead to demandriront the publiiTTerT
ants and it more rigid accountability of all public
trusts. Anything in this is worthy

'every encouragement and it is in this way that
the men look, upon it and . thera-tf- pj

'Willingly lend their, aid even in unusual
yespect of closing their placet of business to show their

. appreciation the" work done. .'
, .:'' s.'; ;, v,

HARD-TIICE- S FOR O. P. IN OREGON.

these latter days for the erstwhile and
but O. P. in 'Long shone

, . . the son of political prosperity on one faction, then
on1 the other, but under this new, strange, unexpected,
and many, inexplicable only in
office and no grafting, long-honor- heads bowing

.In surprised, sorrow and long-grafti- hands .becom-
ing nerveless and uncunning. i"'.

longwhile office and political
pull owne V T- - Cader Powell, who, it is reported, will

recalled from his new in the far he
has time to his official chair.'. This remains
to but the charges are that unless
they can be clearly they will certainly in
his speedy in disgrace.
. ' ' His case is an illustration of how county affairs were

, AJr, TMsrsjaiaaT rmOK atpaxsr.

'j From VTashlnstoa Poet.''.'"'
King Aironso aeloeted 8L

' day for appointing a his envoy
to the United State, a diplomat et Irito

, an nameC and
;.' of th family which Is so proud of

its Irish orlrtff that It nelebratee each
year - flt. - day In the chapel

it nam that forme part of ta
parish eh arch of Ortova. i

The is Don. Bernardo de Colo-aa- a
da la Cadnla, he la

deacntded from the Irish family of' 'McOolaans of eoonty After the
battle of th Boyn th MoColgans. la
eommoa with ot th old pthollo

'4f Ilea f Ireland who remained
faithful to th Btuart dynaaty.
exited, ." - '.

Known as "wild . they ed

to Rnaln. aom of settling
at Teaerlffe. th fa-m-

eclentlst. ' spent - a considerable
time roof at

in reonanlttoa of hosnl-taltt- y

which aav the
asm of YVtoenla".to a new genua of
jaut which he had dieeevered. . '
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mountain, hauls and expensive main-
tenance. us. say,, with sincerity, de

waterways "and it now. .The hap
must promptly

and indeed up to recently. Powell
a to county in a

county clerk and
on a relatively frivolous but

county judge and a grafting
the matter considered trivial,

The officials of G.
were saving and redeeming,

together. They, were in office to
.They quite "The

because wanted to suck fee itnd
graft-gai- n from, the dear public orange

of hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars. old,dsys are gone, or going. V Not

but surely going. - -- "
see so many these good-fello- w

pull possessors in- - distress. No
is a state of humiliating
and that even Chairman Frank C

piled majority
is speaking scarcely above

,.''.' ,v. ;

that little affair in connection 'with
Jess than,

discovered to ef those
a great number fraudu

illegal ballots,, an old, time-honor- ed

little exposed so promptly
The Journal and --The -

would been at
andhere the nearest
known here in 30 years. And there

honest more honest
and. office-holde- rs who have shirked
as well to retire to

present terms.
reported discomfiture is nartlv due to

a conspicuously vulnerable- in nffn.
knows a things;

broken ring caused him to learn more:

samev.time.- -i :,: .;; :', '..

What' an outfit, taken ' together, Oregon has from
first to last furnished official service in It
should cause neither surprise- - if no Oregon

should be appointed to an. although
that territory is considered peculiarly Oregon's political
meat years. ; s. . '

G. Pi Oregon Is singing if
penitently these days, for chickens coming home
tp'roost..-;1;- ;';,' ", 5'

j The time to register is now." ," Conditions are such 'that
an opportunity may be presented at polls to.

and who
public office a trust ;. It is for reason that

register, their , politics now and vote
their choice at-th- e primaries..; If they cannot get what
they waht there will have a opportunity to

at polls. , ..
-3 ,!;-,- ' i" ;

? subscriber from Carlton, rises to
where the Democrats who concerned In land
fraud investigations. says he a good

the who point them out. , , a

ubsequently, by Intermarrtaxe with
th noble Bpanlah family of Paraqai,
th ea which stood one of the
moat famous trees In the world, the
dragon ef Ortova, th

of --th McColsans, by
time transformed their name
de Colosaa. .. :

, envoy. is tall, hana-om- e,

accomplished man, mantled,
a family of children. He. was dean

M diplomatic oorpa at Peklnc at
th ttm bf th of th
where he greatly distinguished himself,
not only by hi bravery resource-
fulness, els by th good
humor which far te keep up th
Spirits of those associated with la
the defense of tb legation. hta
departnr from Peking he been
minister, at which, from a
Bpanlah point of view, ia a most

poet. I he apeaks
English Juat a
of a brogue to recall his Irish erigtev
.'" ' - is Walda't Be Z

"rrom .th Philadelphia Press.
' Tarbell wants Kansas to quit sls-slln- g.

but what would Kansas do If it
didn't SxaUT ,.., . i . ,. '
'. ' .. I,' . ., I.
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a Prom th Boston Globe. V l'v:
Paraguay would seem to present In

smallest chance for woman's fights
progress te be found ea the earth. In
that, country there are aerea women te
one man. '. Conaeqoently,' tb men are
petted and, taken th greatest car of.
everything' that ia unpleasant or risky
1 done by the woman. The streets are
cleaned, ablpe loaded, and the oxen
driven by them., and they vn go tdwar as BUbatltntea for th men. it Is
only an application ef th law of aupply
and demand, and eom la ay men will
probably think It a beneficent one. '

;' : " Baagetwaa. .

. From th Columbus Dispatch.!' N
s After King Solomon bad-gain- so
much .wisdom It waa augtested that be
hacAma a nnllava nrnM . u. A, k...a
might profit from his store of knowl
edge. But Solomon aheok hla head. '

''Not for mln," he replied. "Whan a
man beoome a enlleg professor he
can't open hla mouth without being rldl- -
aulod aU over the' countcx." .

-

Small Ck
Taxts as genarally wall paid usv','

8UI1 many will rmlo nooavertd.
Only two months tfll the fair open.

", After a few more wlnUra ipiinsr win

; Advice la fraaueDtly worth no more
wan, it eoata.r- - - .. .. . , ,

Tt; polNy'iHjo of can bMta n '. t

Fro apooefa U atiU a groat right t
w moncan people.--

.'y-- ;;;ft
The next mayor or Portland . should

M viuaro'daal maa. ; ,

Millinery will alao bloom' this month,
woatber being favorahla, ''. .

: 7
''Ui regarded

by aom other people as a,Jok' y. ,

; Kvoa eltlee that reaard railroads as
very; wloaoa want mora of tharn. , ,H

Honf exoheratloa 'aarorlsod nobody.
But who wlU xooorato jtho oomnjlaaloaT

Tho world 'worships thi vtefor, aad
haa ooJr pity at beat for the vanqalshad.

Caatro may trt out a doctrine of biiown that will, heat the old Monro doc
trlna.1 ..: . , , , j.. ,

'

1 na have mors aaaban.M': aaysTtfa
Chloag JtoarnaU k And soar vletorie
of the horn' team. ry rf m , ..I

"Wha th retirement. of assail Baaa
from' bealnoaa) fa anaounood. It Is super-Ono- ua

to add that h la sick

Praatdoat Harper la te bo treated with
an invention called Uauld laaaahloa
Tho old i orlsthal catoral . aunama Is
pretty, good Itself. . - . f k

'? Japan haa ralaed the detv em tabaeee
to Ste put oenL Apparootly the tooaeoe
trust aoas not control th Japanese govr
ernoMai aa n aoea ears. ..... ;.

Ceetr will have to' b aa bad aa his
eaemloa represent him t be if he la
aar worse than tbe asphalt troet, that
waaU th United BUto to take up Its
quarrel. i -

,

Aa between Castro and the asphalt
oompany, the Amerloan people feel to-
ward th combatant about as th wo-
man did aboat th flfht between bar
huabaad and th bear. Y .....

Th aahJect of Judr Parkefa Jef
ferson Xlay' addreas Is --The Future of
th Democratic Party." On thing aboat
It IS tolerably aura, that th party
won't nominate Jade Parker again.

Bryan stopped and' left his plow In
th field to so to De afeinea to talk
Deaaooracy. Bryan la the- - only
atateamao who-woul- rather talk poli-
tic aad attend a banquet than to plow.

There wm be no tariff revision bv th
eiia oonaTosav predicts . iaaaer rayn.
rrooaoiy no la nanr. But ir a eom
of th stand pat loaders are likely to loae
their seats or find themselvea in the
minority la the seta engraa.

Oregon: Sifleliglits
--si

Work progressing the Weodlawa
foundry. , - - ,,

Oar ahertage up the va&ey eomplalaed
et again, j v.-- -: ,..'.,,...,'

ToneaQa 1 t hav fear nw brick
nnlMlnga

Saveral new families have arrived at
Boaebnrg. " i v , ,.

Douglas oountys exhibit saay.be ewe
et tne nest. , . . a-- "

Btlll thraina are doing, more good
than aarm.

V Barrtsburg will have a tis.oos
schoolhousev :"

Many new orchards are being set
around afoaier. -

.
"

.

Independent telephone lines multiply-
ing every week, - n- -

Oo Cequille river log drive number
ovr ii,e iga v .

-- .x: .:
Orass high: enoogh te mew' around

Oreealaaf. Lane county.
.

Bain doesn't atop farm aad orchard
work la southern Oregon.. . - -

Furiona seas hav broken off Qaaaa
rock, a Coo bay laadmark, .

The Medrorft-crat- er lake railroad la
assured, and will help some. t

A Bishop Ball la laboring la east era
Oregon. Be careful of that' -

Alatk clover Is beoomlng a. favorite
grass Vith stoant Hood farmers, , :.

' Many Hood; River valley men who
started with nothing a few years age are
well-to-- do now.-- .. ,.

Th Roaebnrg Plaladealer calls the
Umpqua th Miaaourl river ef the Pa-e- lf

le northwest. -
; ...,.. t

;
An eleetrle line with a half hourly

service between atadford and Jackson-vt- ll

la talked ef. ,.., X.v'-- J

Odell, In the Hoed River valley, wants
a boarding hooa. feed ' stable, barber
shop and a blacksmith. ' '',. -

.
'

A BUets fndlaa died at the age of 100
years. But be did not profess t re-
member Lewis and Clark.- - - ,

.
- i .

Boms" years ago a Eugene' young man
traded a dog for aom mining stork, part
f which he sold this week for If 00.

'
Moro "observer: It looks ss though

It wtrald be almost lmposelble to prevent
Bherman county people from raising a
bumper wheat crop this year, i, , ;..' ;

fllgns of the times agala point to the
completion et laat. ef tbe C 8. railway
to Bend and Lake View. Mom Observer,
How long will the signs laatT . ' . ,

A Washington county young man sued
his eld parents for 11.100 for work don
on their farm, and tb Jury gave them
ever ISO that they had overpaid him,
and now be knows more.., , i

Walter Fuller while eh route te visit
hi best girl laat week fell into a stongh
near Mr. Knuthe's laat Sunday, but after
a hard struggle managed to get eut.
Munkera correapondenc Brio News. But

TrVoxhan'a Perfect
1S05.

Kiss Elisabeth A. C White, president
ot the Dressmakers' Protective aasoela
tlon of Amerloa. whoa theories of th
adjustment ' of the corset ss th basts
of a perfect figure have been demon-
strated during the week on, living model
at afaaenia temple, has outlined for. the
New York World the changes wrought
during th paat year la tb feminine
f lgrure. how It haa gained In symmetry,
and, what are the requirements te de
velop a and ' graceful
forv . c

x

' (By Blisabeth Ad O. White!)
Bymmatry- - which owe nothing te ad

ventitious aide, Oraee which depend
wholly on pole, and Mobility the nat-
ural accompaniment of a complete con
trol f th Jnuaclea, are th three dla
tlngalshlng feature of th perfect fig
ure OX JSCS. ,y "'; y ,,'.::Her figure, indeed. Is the true Index
ef the mind of the woman. It means
progreaa. it la the outcome of common
sense and cultivation. Jt is as far la
advance of the figure of 1004 aa the
atad y ef a whole round .world could
make It. ' W are In the process or evo-
lution, and we-- ' have arrived nearer the
ideal this season than ever before In
th history' of civilisation. . There have
or course been Individual women With
perfect figures throughout th ' ages.
Thar .have been women born with the
gift of poise, as with the gift of son.
They were' In no wis responsible for
the fact that they' moved in harmony
sudjDreamed properly, and tnac- - Health.
and therefore rood looks, followed.
..But th great snase of women, whe
have, acquired bad habits of standing
and sitting la childhood, . who have
known nothing of the benefits ef exer-
cise, a, thay grew, aad. whe have sunk
into corpulency, ugliness and-ag- for
th first presupposes all three or. late
stiff and shapeless angularity, are. today
more nearly approaching reformation by
their own effort than waa ever believed
possible. ::!. . . . T

The. strntlaa dirference . between the
figure of 1106 and that, of It prede--

or of i set la at the waist line la
the, back. x Last year' w had aooulrad
th straight front, and la achieving that
am we were wtmng to let the back

take-o- n an added width. "We thought
It was absolutely neoessary. That I
te say. la insisting upon the natural
ooutour aad lengthening th waist In
front th girth waa not only increased.
but th stout woman took en the effect
which la sometimes described aa "broad
of beam." This a Imply transferred th
heavy lines, aad while very largely miti
gating rormr evils by no mean ban- -
laoea meat. .,:

Now a woman without corsets, stand
Ing correctly on th ball of th foot, haaexanry the .outlines of th baby's form.
The sprlnsinc active child, cheat n
head thrown back, abdomen In and hlos
elongated, I precisely th model to keep
a view waon we corset u on. But at

the waist la th- - faaok la a dellshtful
"." ourva. - ii anape in aad out asain.

And It la this that th 1961 woman
Doaara. mm proad back la gone. Thecurve naa replaced It. though . thesuaigni iront is la no way diaturbea.

The straight front has tmi it rt..It Is althr a fad nor a passing-- fashionbrought about by . a eertain etyl fdree. I(. la simply th support of the
abdomen and the correction of bad pose
and carriage as injurious te th health
aa te the appearance. It adapt Itself toany gown and permits a woman to uee
nar body comfortably, e If ah doe not
ua her body aba, of eearea. haa. no op
portunity to redue or develop it. alls.
Plaeed fieah hardens Into reek aad shape,
la nasa becomes chronic, -

The figure ef IMS Is higher busted
than that ef last year. And the Indica-
tions ahow that next year's figure will
n higher pasted still. This, however,
does not Infer that the oorsst of that
bap pushes th figure . out of plase

er brings the woman whe had Juet begun
to zeei nr rreeaom into trammels again.
It merely means that a woman must
learn to stretch her body and stiffen
her muscles.' As th" chest la ralaed
and tb muscle grow tense yon will
have all Hh requirements - for--a high
eorset. - ..t

To be proportionate the perfect 108
figure should have a hip measure that
exceeds that ef the waist by 10 lachaa.
the bust measure te be im. inches more'than tb - waist. - The line from peck
te waist remains long In the front and
shorter In the back.! W,; ,..(--

..

Th short and durapy womaahaS had
her day. Bb la a auperflulty. .. We have
discovered that thai la aol necessity
for such a form, and therefore It haa to
go. ' Te emphasis tb symmetrical line
of th Ideal figure of th moment, eb-aer- ve

th dreaa. Last year, when' we
were In tbe formative atate, everything
waa blouaed. Tbe dlaphram, deformed
by too much fleah, waa hidden under the
folds of the full bodice. We adopted
1(30 models and bouffant skirt. Today,
on th contrary, the figure la closely
outlined so closely that Ita defeota ar
brought Int startling relief, and tbe
modiste must needa be an artist whe ean
divert a mode to hide the Imperfection
of bar client Blouses have disappeared.
The picturesque fashions remain, but
they follow the contour of the figure
th close-fittin-g Is th demand. In th
skirts th earn .thing obtain not a
rippl about tb hip. The saddle-bac- k

is In vogue, aa It was a few years ago,
but we ape the bell shapes by cultivating
a flare at the feat. The shorter skirts
are the same, but they are slightly
plaited. 'And even the sleeve, full as It
la, outllnee the arm beneath. In-- fact.
there la no eacap from It Woman Is
on pared thi season, and her lack
must either be brought Inte painful evi
dence or b permanently don away with.
The cur le eltnple if ah is willing to
work It out. Bhe haa la bar own hand
th reduction of a too large or unsightly
body or th development of a too slen
der one. - The adjustment of the eor-
set wlU help, and exercise and proper at
tentlon to her food and drink will do th
rest. ' If any woman would walk two
miles In the open sir dally and use her.
eonatltu ttont to remind harself . that,
head up, cheat up, body poised on the
ball et the foot and deep breathing are
the first requirement ef beauty, ah
would ge a long way toward accomplish
ing th end In view. If ah would drink
not while ah Is eating, biit en hour
after It, and then as freely a ah chose
of water only, and would eat, not frash
fruit at th beginning ef her break-
fast, but stewed fruit at the end ef It,
another long strlds would be taken. And
exercise, while It should be taken regu-
larly for 10 or 11 mlnutee In tbe morn-
ing. Is something that cannot be dis-
pensed with throughout the day. A wo-
man ean exercise her body while ehe
works or . visits, sitting or standing.
Even If she be hanging to a atrap In
the subway or "L," there Is sa opportun-
ity to change her weight from ene foot

Mo the other, to bend with the rushing
.4 train. "It would not maa her conajlca- -

oue. No . one need realise that she I

stretching her muscle and gaining la
balance every Instant ghe will be less
tired at tb end of .her journey than at
th beginning. i

The figure of llOo will b,jr-em- l.

neat by reason f th longer llnea, the
young back and th more graceful cari
rlage. Whtle, as I said before, it has
aot yet reached our highest standards,
It Is so far In advene ef all w have
accomplished hitherto that we may well
call It perfect. - t

eww -- - -- I

, Tlie Play -
" .' ( - ' i.', r

The ' real source ' ot '. wonder ln lh
operatic performancea by tbe Pollard
youngsters - le the completeness with
which everything they attempt is dis-
charged. Tak a grown-u- p company and
plac In It hands tbe score end, libretto
of a comlo opera juat aa it came from
tbe author, and ten to ene there will be
aome numbers and a eood'deal of dla
logu cut before the dress rehearsal.
Tbt may happen because of a dyapeptl
stage directore unalterable opinion that
th "stuff" is bad, but more likely it
will be en account of the Inability of tb
performers te "get away with It" 1 Both
excuses are foreign te the pollard UUl
putlen opera company. It move along
on tb rip old theory tnat wnat is
worth doing at all la worth doing well,
and the clever young stage director.
Alf Oouldlng. rarely flad necessity for
carving r culling th original 'script.' '

This virtue waa. nt ist
night, when th company sang rThe
Runaway Olrr for th first time on any
stage, and sang every not of It which
th original company did not do. peace
musie wee-danc- ed to by a royal young
ballet which was aot done originally.
and at least one ballad waa beard that
any member of the first company would
hav told you waa Interpolated. The
pollards in this performance capped the
climax of their local season and planted
their banner a little more firmly as
srroun' ef budding artists. '

Teddy sfcNamara haa half of tn
ehow ea his shoulders ee Flipper, the
jockey, a role that taxed the professional
capabilltle of Jimmy Powers and Ar
thur Duaa. This young man, ir they
will only take care not to spoil him. wilt
be the peer ef any of ear operatic come-
dians. His performance last night was
far beyond hi year for a child It was
marvelous. . Th secret of it waa. his
unconsciousness. He waa aa " far re-
moved from himself and tb audience
aa Pell atreet 1 from Coraloa.. Nothing
atrained, no wild gymnastics la McNa
mara. He' a comer. - - .

To hear the muale ef The- - Runaway
Olrl" ene mor waa a pleasure. - Each
of th familiar bite Ultra to th
Band. "The Boy Queeaed Right. th
minstrel's serenade. "Follow the Man
Sfmee. Gook'a" th arohlln sons. "Hish
Bociety." etc. was tumultuoualy . re
ceived. Fred Pollard' a rich elnglng
voloe seemed batter than ever In the
serenade, put It la a mistake to allow
one of the Helnts twins, or anyone els,
to come alongside ana try te attract
attontloa by grimace or any Other child
iah method during tae eong. erne other
suggestion. ' If th orchestra ean't get
together on the ' simple, interpolated.
well-wor- n "Egypt" song, the number
should be dispensed with entirely. It
will not damage th show.
) Daphne waa la her element laat even-

ing la "High Bociety." which ahe aang
with her usual grace, spirit aad dialect
Oscar Hetnta cam to th front with a
splendid Impersonation of the- - vendetta
chief: - Eva Moore. Olive Moore. Jack
Pollard. Merle Pollard. Irene Flaley. May
Martyn aad Leah, Leicbner bore honors
gracefully, to say nothing ot Freddie
Heinta, the diminutive school professor
or all atageiaaa. jreoaie naa a qsmc
of walking on the water la the Venetian
scene, but that only helped matters. -

The aoetiery aad coetamea are ell new
and beautiful, and "The Runaway Olrl"
should prove ene ef the brlghteot geme
of Pollard's repertoire. Sam bill nntll
Thursday. . RACE WHITNEY. ;

liewis anA Clark
April 4 Tb day la clear and pleasant

though the wind te high, from north-
west. W bow packed up. la different
boxes a variety ef artlelee for the presi-
dent, which wa shall sand In the barge.
They consisted of a stuffed male and
femal antelope with their skeletons, a
weasel, three qulrtis front th Rooky
mountalna, the akeleton of th prairie
wolf, too ef th whit aad gray hare.
A annlA rA tmttimlm tilalreail ar hurvna.
log dee --ef -- he- pralrl,- - with a skeletonl'""1-- .
of th female, two burrowing squirrels.

whit weasel, and the akin ef the
louserrta, the home of the . moantaln
tam or bighorn, a pair of large elk
horns, the borne and tall ef the black-taile- d

deer, and a variety of skins, euch
a "tho of th red fox, white hare,
marten, yellow bear, obtained from the

Lbioux; also a number of artlelee ef In
dian dree, among which was a buffalo
rob representing a battle fought about
Ight years since between the Bloux and

K tears against the Mandana and Mlnna- -
tareea, la which th combatants ar ed

on horseback. It haa of late
years excited much discussion to ascer-
tain th period when tbe art of painting
waa first discovered; how hopeless all
research of tbt kind are, la evident
from tbe foregoing.. It Is indebting for
Its origin to one ef the strongest pas
sions-o- f th human heart; wish te
preserve th features of s departed
friend, or tbe memory of some glorious
exploit; this Inherits equally the bosoms
of all men. either civilised or savage.
Such sketches, rude end Imperfect ss
they 'ar. delineate, the predominant
character of the savage nation - If they
are peaeeable and inoffensive, the draw
ings usually consist or local scenery

their favorite diversions. . If the6nd ar rod end ferocious, w observ
tomahawk, scalplng-knlve- a, bows, ar
row and all the engine er destruction.

Mandan bow aad culver of arrows.
alao some Rloara tobacco eeed and an
eer of Mandan oornj to these .war added
a box ef pleat, another of Insects, and
thre cases containing a burrowing
squirrel, a prairie hen and four magptee,
air alive, "

- -

srrostAOBLaxe majt.

From McClure's. , i ."
The stomaeh proper has ceased to be
serious problem to. the surgeon. Its

ean invade aad 'explore it with ) im
punity. He ean evea. If circumstance
demand, relieve th owner of It entirely,
end so arrange the loose ends that the
function ef nutrition are suooeaafully
maintained. T be aure, th patient can
never thereafter derive much pleasure
from hla meals; he must restrict him-
self to a rigid diet; but for all the ether
affairs ef Ufa he may b as competent

a before. There ar today several
storaachleee men who are earning their
daily predlgested ration, In occupations
varying from clerk ta expressman. . .
r-- tii , ii ari" n in ii ii','

A" Yamhill county girl bby talked
over a phone when she was three days
old. How she will talk by the tim ahe
J (X;: ., - ..-;-'-

'. '
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,

BistUotioas ad Cereneea. ' '
Portland, Or, April I. To tbe Editor

of Tb Journal Th inconsistency of
the county judge In his treatment of the
sheriff of this county call for mor
than a passing notice at the hand of
th people whe elected him, and it
seem Strang te'm tnat a protest has
not been made by them before thla
Tbe sheriff had hardly assumed the
duties ef his office when tbe judge
started the ball rolling, to take , the
feeding of the prisoners away from him
and Install' a machine man In charge ot
the county kltohen. ..Besides, It. seem
te be th policy Of th judge to harass
Mm in every poaslbl way. Thla was
not don when Btorey was sheriff, ami
why la It done now? Is It because he
doesn't belong te tbe machine and can-
not b used by Ahem te further their'
schemes? . It Inoka sa to me,, and T

think it resemble too much .a certain
phase' f political persecution. , Her
we hav a man who ha aom regard. for
the sanctity ef his oath and executes
the lawe aa he finds them en the stat-
ute hooka. Thar are hundred ef wo-

men ' and . children whe are blaaaiag
Sheriff .Word: for weeding eat the horde
of gamblera that hav been a curs to
this fair city for a number of years.
These wersea and children are new get-tl-

clothing and food, the money for
which formerly weat Into the coffers of
Grant. Dale as Co. 1 em told that the
question of depriving the ahesia of tha t.
feeding or prisoners, arter nanging pre
for several months, haa finally been

and he no longer haa that
privilege. In executing tbe law,

and putting the gamblers
out et business h was lsst rumen tal In
eompelllng the gamblers te pay fines
that amounted to ever-se.OO- , In the
performance ef this duty In suppreasln
crime the sheriff contracted a bill of
legitimate expenses, amounting to less
than tioe, for which the judge refuse
him navment on th ground that. . there
Is n law to warrant it '- -' ; t
--JRlght here la where I wish te snowv

' ' Inconsistency ' of thethe - publlo the
judge., If there te no law tbat warrants
him allow 'th Iscltlmat xPnas of
th Bbertff for xcutlng tn taw, win .

th judge please inform tne puouo or
h.t laan ha was luatlfled la drawing

nearly two months' salary, to which ha
waa not entitled I refer to the time
last summer and fall, when he was ah-u- ni

in eastern Oreson and Idaho, for
very nearly two month, engaged In th
hrivata nractice of: law. He returned
and drew full salary for the time he Wjj-a-

absent. In comparing ' tn eases.
find there ta a distinction, wun a greai
deal et difference. Will th judge pieas
explain the dlfferenoet '.;: TAXPAYER.- --

"' "A raati'paan Ttow sf 1 '";'" '

Oranta Paas Or.." April 1 To th
mum af The Journal I see that Dr.
Chapmsn and oorp ar making quite a
stir In yur city. Just the kind that It
needa Whe would not Bay amn te it

. . ,efarln far offlra wellW H"l W ,MV u t
mm man in nfne ar trying to exercl
the prerogative or th Ugtalatur and,
legal is gamnungi oucu muii
be tolerated when It come from a foot,
hni who it name from a man that baa

! the offloe of attorney-geaer- al of
th .United Hta tea., tne common propia,
cannot tolerate it wiui mucn araue.
Chrlat taught Ihs'PhartSees --that,
were snaking to much fuss .sbout-th- e

.iiu . nnta . and . WhttlnCw mm iiiu, v .- -f pi
epulcrea and . neglectlngj ,0 Inward

eleanalng." ' l '"' .':V -
--'

Portland has been making a great ef;.
fort through 1U public journal, '

Oregonla 'not excepted "for ekternal
eleanalng oa account of prospect ef for- -
sign visitor to look at But I suppos :

from strong reaolutinns passed by the
tweple of PorUand that th Oregotilan
ha beea snaking a kick at th Internal
niaanaara and th eleanalng process,. .

WelL if th Oragoalaa haa oaoluded. . . . 1.1,. I,l.,. . HM. hfHlti oommii euiuMiw w..
In that direction at that time. '-

-' v

la conversation with a Portland com-

mercial man a few daya ago I told him
that in. my mind I had corns - a eon- - h
elusion that wa so strong that It would
be called erasy by aom people. The
eoaclusloa is thit Dr. Chapman will
b worth mer to - Portland .thsn th ,

fair that you contemplate thla year.
I do not suppose that eny writer for

ha nnhlle has been poaaeesed Of - the '

hardihood te eay aught against the felr
and call Its promoters a lot of clerical
mountebanks. The prayers et the good
people of Grant . Pas have .followed
Dr. Chapmen and b-- s worker to Port- -

thai thef want that which -
will be for Portlands temporal ana
eternal good te come te pa front th
nergy expended from that sourc.. This

source will not eost th city of PorUand..
one dollar In tb "form of taxation. But ;

it ha aom good people that put their .

hands in their own pocket' sad make a
free will Offering to support th move- -'

meat snd I expect that tbe devil le mad
about it, aad he shows his displeasure
through the Instrumentality of hla ser- -

not otherwise. ! 'vanta an ,
. Tbe end Is not in sight yet ier tne ,

good people, tbe servants of God, con-

tinue to Drr for th outpouring of
Oode spirit and they wtll.ae thing
eom te pass that thay are not yet quail-- '

fled to contemplate. j. ta. triibiufc

ucrrtm A'

Ntchot, Nlchol. Utile esar, . : , .'
How I wonder where you arei ;

You, Who thought It neat te fly.
Being so afraid to dla v ',' ' r ,'
New tbe sullen erowds are gone,. . r
New there's naught w fir Upon:
Sweet your sleighbeys ring afntr.V',- -

Tinkle tinkle, lltUe 'esar 7. ' : t
LltUe cser, with soul so small, . ;

How 'are'yeu a easr at allt; ,:; -- '',.
Years had been a happier let .. '

In soma peasant humbl cet. " ';

Tt ta veu wa lvn a day . v '-- ' -

With a nobis part t play. ,, .,. v, r
As an emperor ana a man; :

When It earn "then Nteky rsJL T

Little esarJ 'beware the hour '. 'f''; '

When the people strike at power; -

Boul and bjdy held In thrall-- ' ti-t- .

They are human after alL ..
' ' j'

Thrones that reek of blood snd. tears....
Fall before the avenging year.. ,.,

While Teu watch your sinking star,
Tremble, tremble, little csar! '

i, ,
Lionoon fsnenr. ,

.. ; i ii i m p i

se get bwaaaloa. n 'iV
-- '

'From the Chicago Chronicle. . t'. '" Th Ruaalan emperor's determination
--or alleged determination te continue ,

the war doe not Impress the' world aa
heroic - When a people la Invaded and
threatened with extermination! the
Netherlands were, and It persists In the ;

face ef overwhelming defeat t faoe the
enemy again there is something glorioaa
In It and It Is generally auocaasful in
th end) but a war of aggression in a
foreign land, at th end of a 1.000-mi- le

single, track rsllroad. Is entirety dif-
ferent It is not a caae fer heroic per-
severance, but fer philosophic submis-
sion, 'y


